Play Pic onary as a
family.
Choose a theme such
as animals, famous
buildings, famous
people or places near
your home.

Using Google Maps –
Go sightseeing around
the world.

Take a virtual tour of an
art gallery somewhere
in the world.

Make a treasure trail
around your house or
garden. Write clues and
hide them for your
family to follow.

Video call a rela ve to
say hello and make
them smile ☺

Make a comic and
design your own
original characters.
Plan and write the
story and illustrate
every scene.

Think of ways that you
can be kind to the
people around you
from your home.

Play simple party
games as a family in
the house or outside.
You could even make
up some games of your
own.

Write a poem about all
the things that you are
thankful for.

Be crea ve! Draw
pictures, paint pictures
or create word art.

Create a short play and
perform it to your
family.

Play ‘Charades’ with
your family.

Express your
personality designing
and making a fun
Easter bonnet.

Make and play pin the
tail on the bunny.

Make a homemade
musical instrument and
prac ce. Don’t bother
your neighbors

Make a list of things for
which you are grateful.

Write a book with your
family. Pick a character
and each member
writes a chapter about
their adventures. Read
aloud to each other.

Learn how to make an
origami animal.

Google ‘jokes for kids’
and create a comedy
show for your family.

Create a Google
document of shows or
movies you’re watching
and share it among
family and friends.

Talk to your plants.
How are they doing?
Make sure they are
ge ng the amount of
sunlight they should
be. Check their soil.
Water if necessary.

You know how there
are dozens of ways to
wear a scarf, but you
only wear it the one
way? Learn the other
ways.

Go on a virtual safari!
Zoos are pu ng up
their animal cameras.

Get some culture the Metropolitan
Opera is streaming
nightly.

Find your favourite
topic and listen to a
podcast on it.

Start a journal, blog
or diary about
anything you want to
write about, even if
it’s just for your eyes
only.

Learn some new
phrases in a foreign
language — like “Hast
du Toile enpapier?”
in German (“Do you
have any toilet
paper?”).

Read one of the
Psalms in the Bible.
Originally songs,
imagine what the
psalm may have
sounded like when
sung.

Watch a TV show on
mute. Create your
own dialogue.

Organize your socks
and make sock
puppets out of the
non-matched socks.

Learn how to sew on
a bu on.

Colour in a colouring
book.

Watch a YouTube
video to learn how to
do something
unusual.

Close your eyes and
take a virtual tour of a
place you remember
that’s important to
you. Take your me
and try to remember
details.

Have a ﬁlm marathon!
Watch them all in one
go and from start to
ﬁnish. So what's it
going to be? Harry
Po er? Star Wars?

Learn and perfect a
card trick.

Research your family
tree.

Learn some yoga
poses.

Plan your next party.

Record a family
podcast and send to
rela ves.

30 Day LEGO Challenge

Follow the instructions for each
day. The only rule is to have fun
and use your imagination!

Day 1

Day 2

Day 5

Day 6

Day 7

Day 8

Day 9

You enter a
contest to build
the world’s tallest
tower. Will you
win?

You are stuck on
Mars and need to
build a new ship to
get home.

Ford hires you to
create the
toughest pick up
truck in the world.

You and 4 friends
are stranded on an
island. Build a boat
to find a way home.

Captain Hook
You and your
needs a new pirate friends decide to
ship and wants
build a tree house.
you to build it.

Prince Charming
hires you to build
a castle for him &
Cinderella.

Day 12

Day 13

Day 14

Day 15

Day 16

Day 17

Day 18

Dr. Who hires you
to build a new
TARDIS.

You are asked by the
President to build a
new monument to
George Washington.

Mr. Hilton hires
There is a circus
you to build a new in town. Build a
hotel.
place for the
performance.

Help your fellow
pioneers build a
wagon to make it
across the country.

Build the fastest
car around and
join the big car
race.

Day 19

Day 20

Day 21

Day 22

Day 23

Day 24

Do you wanna
build a snowman?
Get in the winter
mood and build a
snow scene.

The city wants you
to build a bridge
to connect one side
of the town to the
other.

Pizza party! It is
up to you to make
a pizza for all the
guests.

You are hired to
build a brand new
hospital.

Day 26

Day 27

Day 28

The fence is broke
and the dog keeps
escaping. Build
one he can’t get
out of.

You are now in
medieval times.
You are commissioned to build a
jousting arena.

The local bank
keeps getting
robbed. Build a
safe no one can
crack.

You are elected
ruler. Build a flag
for your land.

Aliens are invading
and you need to
build a war robot to
defeat them.

The aliens have
taken over. They are
impressed by your
robot. They want you
build one for them.

You were hired
NASA needs you to
by an amusement build a new rocket.
park to create a
new roller coaster.

Day 29

You are hired to
build a house
entirely out of
yellow Legos.

Day 30

There is blizzard.
You will need to
build a snowmobile

Day 3

Day 4

Your parents want
to build a new
home and they
want you to build
it.

Hollywood hires
you to build a
movie set for a new
Star Wars movie.

Day 10

Day 11

Day 25

Design and build
your dream
bedroom.

What was
your
favorite
day?

